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Hi Parents... Keep Safe
Just to remind you that if you wish to attend next week’s ‘taster’ sessions then please send your
request to your child’s classteacher. Requests for this and whether you want to use the sibling or
‘anxious’ slots on the first day need to be sent by your child’s class email starting tomorrow but,
please, before the 6th. (The email addresses enclosed below)
During this whole last 6 months many of you have been totally aware and appreciative of the
difficulties faced by Headteachers and school staff in general.
A key part of my strategy was to keep parents totally involved and updated.
We only have a week to go. I shall send some reminders later this week - but, remember, our
‘Booklet’ with all arrangements/ times/taster sessions can be found on our website
www.standrews.hull.sch.uk under ‘Parents’ click on to ‘September Arrangements ‘.
I enclose just one of the lovely messages my staff and I have been receiving. We all need
encouragement.
Thank you.

Subject: Preparation for return
Good morning Mr Huckstep,
Hope you are well . I would just like to commend yourself and your team for all the time and effort
that you have taken to ensure that us parents are fully updated with the measures that have been
put in place to ensure a safe and happy return to school for our children . Some people may not
have the same opinion as myself however just to make everyone aware that not all schools in Hull
are or have done their up most to keep parents informed or even their teachers . I have two friends
one a high school teacher and the other a primary and after speaking to both of them just
yesterday I'm feeling extremely confident with my Daughter's return back to school . I don't have
Facebook but if I did I would definitely have posted this . Once again thank you for all your efforts
and keep up the great work.
Kind regards *********
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IMPORTANT REMINDER.
Please keep these class email addresses for future use as the links between parents and their child’s classteacher will remain very
important as we build confidence, develop our homework and all round learning strategies, and support our families.Thank You.
CLASS EMAIL ADDRESSESNursery
Am – budgies@standrews.hull.sch.uk
PM – canaries@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Reception
Miss Goforth ospreys@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Mrs Butler and Miss Homer doves@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Mrs Waller swallows@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Year 1
Mrs Benson and Mrs Symington kingfishers@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Miss Broadley swans@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Mrs Wright and Miss Codd bluebirds@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Year 2
Mrs Byford nightingales@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Miss Fearn penguins@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Miss McKay storks@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Year 3
Mrs Parker magpies@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Mrs Waudby wrens@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Miss Harrison linnets@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Year 4
Miss Tomlinson larks@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Miss Taylor woodpeckers@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Miss Luke kiwis@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Year 5
Miss Nicholls flamingos@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Miss Cook hummingbirds@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Miss Byford eagles@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Year 6
Mr Curtis falcons@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Mrs Waterson/Miss Smith pelicans@standrews.hull.sch.uk
Mrs Dibnah and Miss Forster kestrels@standrews.hull.sch.uk

